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Abstract

Studied and described is a recent collection of small mammals from the Kangean Islands. Ten bat
species represent new records for the Islands: Rousettus amplexicaudatus, Nycteris javanica,
Rhinolophus madurensis, Hipposideros bicolor, H. cervinus, H. cineraceus, H. diadema, H. larvatus,
H. macrobullatus and Myotis adversus. The series of Nycteris javanica is described as a new
subspecies, N. j. bastani. Rhinolophus borneensis parvus is considered a synonym of Rh. madurensis.
Hipposideros bicolor macrobullatus is raised to specific rank. Two species of rats are recorded: Rattus
argentiv enter and R. rattus diardii.

Introduction

In  his  recent  survey  of  the  literature  on  Indonesian  mammals  van  der  Zon  (1979)
mentions the foUowing Chiroptera from Kangean Island (Fig. 1): Pteropus alecto aterrimus
Matschie, 1899; Cynopterus brachyotis insularum Andersen, 1910; Macroglossus minimus
minimus (Geoffroy, 1810); Macroglossus sobrinus (Andersen, 1911); Megaderma spasma
trifolium  Geoffroy,  1810;  Pipistrellus  imbricatus  (Horsfield,  1824);  Kerivoula  hardwickii
(Horsfield, 1824).

According  to  Dr.  N.  J.  van  Strien  (in  verbis,  4-IX-1985)  the  following  species  should
be  added  to  this  list:  Rhinolophus  affinis  affinis  Horsfield,  1823.  In  the  course  of  an
investigation of the alleged occurrence of a large cat species on Kangean Island, Ir. H. H.
de  Iongh  and  Ir.  B.  E.  van  Helvoort  visited  the  Island  in  June  1982;  they  also  made  a
short stop on the small Island of Saubi.

They used this opportunity to study and collect some of the smaller mammal species
too. As their first evidence for the cat's presence was both promising and insufficient, van
Helvoort, working on BaH at the time, embarked on a second trip to Kangean in January
1984 upon receiving a message that a large cat had been caught and killed there. The cat
appeared to represent Panthera pardus (L., 1758) and has been reported elsewhere (van
Helvoort  et  al.  1985).  Düring  this  second  trip,  van  Helvoort  again  collected  a  number
of small mammals, mainly Chiroptera, not only on Kangean but also on Sepanjang Island,
the southeastern and second largest Island of the Kangean archipelago (see Fig.).

Altogether 80 bats were collected, representing 13 species, ten of which apparently new
records for the Islands. The seven species collected on Sepanjang Island and the one from
Saubi Island are the first bats ever reported from there. Apart from bats,  ten rats were
taken, representing two widespread species. The present paper contains a report on the
taxonomy and zoogeography of  the bats,  and some notes  on the rats  and some other
mammals  which  were  observed  on  the  Islands.  One  old  sample  of  bats  from Kangean
present in the Zoologisch Museum in Amsterdam but never reported before has also been
included.
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Gua Kuning

Gua Tuan Sekala

The Position of the Kangean Islands (above) and the position of the bat collecting localities on
Kangean, Saubi and Sepanjang (below)

Material  and  methods

Part of the first collection, made by de Iongh and van Helvoort on Kangean in 1982, has been
deposited directly in the Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense at Bogor, Indonesia (MZB). We owe the
identifications of those specimens to Boeadi of that museum. The remainder of the 1982 collection
was presented to the Zoologisch Museum in Amsterdam (ZMA).

The second collection, made by van Helvoort on Kangean and Sepanjang in 1984, was brought
to Amsterdam first, and part of it was sent to the museum at Bogor after identification by the present
authors.

Afterwards, some ZMA samples of leaf-nosed bats of the genus Hipposideros have been studied
and re-identified by Dr. J. E. Hill of the British Museum (Natural History). In some cases,
comparisons have been made with specimens in the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie at Leiden
(RMNH). The individual specimens are enumerated in the Taxonomic Section. Unless otherwise
stated, specimens are adult and preserved in alcohol. Due to lack of technical assistance, only few
skulls have been extracted. Collectors' names are as quoted in the Introduction and are not repeated in
the Taxonomic Section. Measurements are all given in mm. Some used abbreviations are: FA —
forearm length; E = ear length; GSL = greatest skull length; GBL = condylobasal length; C'-M"  ̂or
C'-M  ̂= Upper tooth row length; M3 = length of third lower molar.

Results

From  the  collectors'  field  notes  and  reports  (de  Iongh  et  al.  1982;  van  Helvoort  1984)
the following pertains to the caves (gua = cave) they visited. Bats were usually coUected
with mistnets just outside the caves.
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Kangean Island

Gua Ainkuan: A fairly wide and deep cave, at about 1.5 km west of Torjek village, at about
250  m  from  the  north  coast,  northeast  Kangean.  Speeles  collected:  Nyctens  javanica,
Rhinolophus madurensis, Rh. affinis, Hipposideros cineraceus, H. larvatus.

Gua Beringin: This cave was visited by de Iongh only. There are no precise notes on its
Position,  but  it  is  not  far  from  Torjek  village  and  at  most  a  few  km  from  Gua  Ainkuan
(there even being a small chance of the two caves being identical; depending on their village
of origin, or even their generation, the local people may use different names for the same
cave), northeast Kangean. Speeles collected: Rhinolophus madurensis, Hipposideros lar-
vatus, Hipposideros macrobullatus.

Gua Kuning: At 3 km north of Arjasa, withln hearing distance from the sea, northwest
Kangean.  Speeles  collected:  Ronsettns  amplexicaiidatus,  Cynopterus  hrachyotis,  Hip-
posideros larvatus, Myotis adversus.

Saubi Island

Gua  Saubi:  At  kampung  Loanak,  southwest  Saubi.  Speeles  collected:  Rhinolophus
madurensis.

Sepanjang Island

Gua einten: Near Sepanjang Barat village, kampung Slngareme, some 12 km west of Gua
Tuan Sekala, southwest Sepanjang. Speeles collected: Megaderma spasma, Rhinolophus
affinis.

Gua  Tuan  Sekala  (=  Gua  Cabla):  Near  Tanjung  Kiaok  village,  kampung  Pelat,  central
south Sepanjang. Speeles collected: Megaderma spasma, Rhmolophus madurensis, Hip-
posideros hicolor, Hipposideros cervinus, H. diadema, H. larvatus.

Taxonomic  Section

MEGACHIROPTERA - PTEROPODIDAE

Rousettus amplexicaudatus (Geoffroy, 1810)
Material:  1  9,  Immature,  skull  extracted,  near  Gua  Kuning,  Kangean,  12-VI-1982  (ZMA
21.821).

Remarks: The speclmen was taken in a teak plantatlon. Some measurements are: FA
68.2,  E  13.7,  GSL  32.7,  GBL  31.2,  G^-M"  11.7  and  M3  1.3.  The  latter  measurement
indlcates that this immature speclmen represents Rousettus amplexicaudatus (see Rook-
MAAKER  and  Bergmans  1981).  This  appears  to  be  the  flrst  record  of  this  Speeles  from
Kangean. Because of its Immaturlty, no subspeclflc allocation has been undertaken.

Cynopterus hrachyotis insularum Andersen, 1910
Material:  1  S,  \  9,  immatures,  skull  of  9  extracted,  near  Gua  Kuning,  Kangean,  12-VI-
1982  (MZB  13352;  ZMA  21.872).

Remarks:  Although  the  ZMA  speclmen  is  sllghtly  Immature,  it  already  clearly  repre-
sents the subspecies msularum, whlch is larger and has relatlvely longer arms and dlgits
than the typical form.

Measurements:  ZMA  21.872,  FA  67.1,  3rd  metacarpal  length  44.7,  E  16.6,  GSL  29.5,
GBL 28.5.
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MICROCHIROPTERA - MEGADERMATIDAE

Megaderma spasma ? celehensis Shamel, 1940
Material:  1  6,  Gua  Tuan  Sekala,  Sepanjang,  23-1-1984  (ZMA  22.453);  4  66,  3  $9,  Gua
einten,  Sepanjang,  24-1-1984  {1>  66,  2  99:  ZMA  22.454-22.458;  1  c5,  19:  MZB
14247a-b).

Remarks: Forearm lengths in 4 adult 66 are 53.0, 54.2, 55.3 and 55.5, and in 2 adult 9 9
54.6 and 56.7, respectively. Sinha (1977) recognizes only two subspecies of Megaderma
spasma, and in bis view the present specimens would represent the typical form. We feel,
however, that the evidence presented by Sinha does not justify that conclusion. Specimens
from  Kangean  have  hitherto  been  referred  to  the  subspecies  trifolium  Geoffroy,  from
Borneo,  South Sumatra  and Java (e.g.  Andersen 1918;  Hill  1983);  forearm lengths  in  19
adult Javanese trifolium ränge from 54 to 59 (mean 56.6) (Sody 1936) and in 11 (adult?)
specimens from southwestern Borneo and some small Islands off its coast from 55.0 to 61.0
(Lyon  1911).  Hill  (1983),  who  also  makes  mention  of  material  from  Java,  does  not
consider the suhspecies pangandarana Sody, 1936 from South Central Java. (From Sinha's
paper  referred  to  above  it  appears  as  if  that  author  had  no  access  to  some  relevant
publications,  among  which  the  one  by  Sody).  Forearm  lengths  in  eight  specimens  of
pangandarana ränge from 57 to 62 (mean 59.9) (Sody 1936).

In body dimensions, the Sepanjang specimens appear to be smailer than those from Java
and agree better with celehensis Shamel, 1940 (see for measurements Hill 1983). Cranial
dimensions in 3 specimens from Kangean in the British Museum (Natural History) agree
with  those  of  trifolium  from  Java  (Hill  1983).

The  specimen  from  Sepanjang  with  the  longest  forearm  (9,  ZMA  22.455)  has  a
condylocanine length of 21.3; again, this indicates leanings towards celehensis rather than
Javanese trifolium as measured by Hill.  Either Kangean and Sepanjang are inhabited by
mutually different populations, or size Variation within the Kangean Archipel is extremely
great - which would obscure currently recognized subspecific distinctions.

Two 9  9  were  suckling young at  the  time of  capture:  specimen ZMA 22.455  had a  9
young with a forearm length of 32.4, and the 2 specimens in the MZB collection are a 9
with a 6 young with a forearm of 30.1.

nycteridae

Nycteris javanica hastiani n. subsp.
Holotype:  1  9,  Gua  Ainkuan,  Kangean,  19/21-1-1984,  leg.  B.  E.  van  Helvoort,  field
number 81 (MZB 14241a).  Paratypes: 3 66,  6 9 9 ,  Gua Ainkuan, Kangean, 19/21-1-1984,
leg.  B.  E.  van  Helvoort,  field  numbers  77,  Y59  (MZB  14241a-b)  and  43,  46,  48,  78,  79,
83,  Y62  (ZMA  22.487-22.493).

Reference material (all in alcohol) of Javanese Nycteris javanica javanica Geoffroy, 1813
in  the  RMNH  and  ZMA  collections:  4  66,  2  9  9,  Weltevreden,  Jakarta,  XI-1911,  leg.  P.
Buitendijk  (RMNH  28147;  34051-34053;  34055-34056);  1  6,  2  juveniles,  Jakarta,  V-
1907,  leg.  P.  N.  VAN Kampen (RMNH 28143);  1  9,  Bogor,  1890,  leg.  J.  F.  van  Bemmelen
(RMNH  28140);  ^  66,\  9,  Bogor,  V-1909,  leg.  H.  W.  van  der  Weele  (RMNH  28148;
34025-34032);  1  6,  Bogor,  24-XII-1981,  leg.  W.  Bergmans  (ZMA  21.542);  1  9,  Garut,  6-
XI-1930,  leg.  W.  C.  VAN  Heurn  (RMNH  33042);  1  9,  Semarang,  V-1910,  leg  E.Jacobson
(RMNH  28144);  3  c^c?,  2  9  9,  Semarang,  VIII-1910,  leg.  E.  Jacobson  (RMNH  28145;
34021-34024);  1  6,  1  9  ,  Semarang,  VIII-1911,  leg.  E.Jacobson  (ZMA  19.218-19.219);  2
juvenile  66,  Surabaja,  31-V-1938  and  9-VI-1936,  leg.  W.  C.  van  Heurn  (RMNH  33041,
33043);  1  6,  Java  (ZMA  19.220).  (Another  RMNH  alcoholic  sample,  28146  and
34057-34086,  coUected  by  P.  Buitendijk  in  X-1911  at  Meester  Cornelis,  West  Java,
contains 19 c^c^ and 12 9 9, but was not studied.)
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Diagnosis: As for the Speeles but distincly smaller in all dimensions and wlth a more or
less contrasting rufous für on back side and sides of head and around neck.

Description:  The  smallest  representatlve  of  Nycteris  jaz-anica,  with  a  dlstinct  sexual
dimorphism in size. Seven 2 $ have forearm lengths of 43.8 to 46.7 (mean 45.1) and !> SS
of 43.3 to 44.3 (mean 44.0), respectively; greatest skull lengths in 3 9 9 are 19.2, 19.4 and
19.5, and in 1 c 19. C. Apart from dimensional aspects, hastiani does not show morphologi-
cal distinctions ir om javanica. In all specimens the upper incisors are essentially trifid; a
certain degree of wear may obscure this character in older specimens. The form of the distal
end of the tragus is quite variable, albeit within modest limits: the anterior side may be
either straight, slightly concave, or - in one specimen - very slightly convex; the posterior
side is slightly convex but in two specimens shows a weak S-curve; the distal side is about
straight, in betv-^een a more or less acute angle with the anterior side and a round and broad
'angle'  with  the  posterior  side.  The  colour  of  the  für  on  back  and  belly  appears  to  be
somewhat  lighter  than  in  typical  javamca.  The  most  striking  difference  is  found  in  the
colour of the für around the neck and on the back and sides of the head, which is clearly
rufous in most specimens and only slightly less so in a fev.-.

The new subspecies is the easternmost representatlve of the genus known so far.
Derivatio  nominis:  \Ve dedicate this  new subspecies  to  its  first  collector,  Basti.\.\x  E.

VAN HeLVOORT.
Measurements: Table 1.

Table 1

Measurements of Nycteris javanica bastiani n. subsp. and of a specimen of
N. j. javanica Geoffroy, 1813

Measurements of the MZB specimens have been taken by Boeadi

Remarks:  Xycteris  jaz'anica  is  known  from  Tenasserim  in  Burma,  Thailand,  Malacca,
Sumatra, Borneo, Java and Bali  and or Nusa Penida. (Täte 1941b, records it from "Nusa
Penida,  Bali",  which  possibly  Stands  for  "Nusa  Penida  near  Bah".)  An  old  record  from
Timor  based  on  a  purchased  specimen  (Dobson  1878)  has  been  doubted  by  various
authors and pending further evidence we are inclined not to accept it. Carter et al. (1946)
mention Sulawesi as part of its ränge, which appears to be based on an error.

Few measurement ranges have been pubHshed. Medway states it to be uncommon in
Malaya "but widespread on the mainland". Andersen (1912) makes mention of 26 adult
tv'pical  ja-janica in the collection of the British Museum (Natural  Histor}^)  but gives no
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body measurements. Täte (1941b) lists 61 specimens from three localities in the Archbold
Collection in  the American Museum of  Natural  History,  without  giving measurements.

The Speeles Nycteris tragata (Andersen, 1912), described from Bidi Caves, Sarawak, and
also  recorded  from  the  Malay  Peninsula  (Andersen  1912),  Sumatra  (Täte  1941b),  and
Tenasserim (Ellerman and Morrison-Scott  1951)  has been distinguished on the basis  of
a differently shaped tragus and bigger skull and teeth, Chasen (1940) lists it as a subspecies
o{  javanica,  and  so  do  most  authors  after  him.  Ellerman  and  Morrison-Scott  (1955)  do
not agree; according to them, tragata would have bifid upper incisors instead of trifid as in
javanica, and should therefore stand as a species. Lekagul and McNeely (1977) State that
the  Upper  incisors  are  variable  in  both  tragata  and  javanica,  and  treat  tragata  as  a
subspecies with bigger teeth, longer palate, longer rostrum, and slightly lighter-coloured
pelage than the nominate form.

From what iittle data have been published, the 'western' tragata seems distinctly larger
than the 'central' javanica, which in its turn is again larger than the 'eastern' hastiani. Täte
(1947) reports that in tragata the forearm is somewhat longer than in javanica. Lekagul
and  McNeely  (1977)  give  as  forearm  length  for  presumably  Thai  specimens  50-51.
Medway (1978) gives 50-55 as the ränge of this length in 4 specimens from West Malaysia
and Singapore. Andersen (1912) does not mention the forearm length of his single type
specimen  of  tragata  (a  "probably  nearly  full-grown"  9)  from  Sarawak,  and  Medway
(1977) States the forearm length in specimens from Borneo to be "about 50". Lyon (1911)
mentions  an  (adult?)  9  from  southwest  Borneo  with  a  forearm  of  47.0.  Allen  (1908)
measured 8 specimens from Bogor on West Java and gives as forearm length ränge 47-49.5
(mean about 48.2); one of his largest specimens (49.5) was a 9. Of the reference material
from Java presently studied, 19 SS have forearm lengths of 45.2 to 48.7 (mean 47.0) and
9 99 of  45.6 to 49.1 (mean 47.6).

Not only do these measurements confirm that tragata is larger than javanica but they
also  indicate  that  at  least  in  javanica  9  9  have  slightly  longer  forearms  than  SS.  This
sexual dimorphism is quite apparent in the series of hastiani.

We do not have specimens of tragata at hand but suggest that its taxonomic Status be re-
investigated. The possible dimensional difference between the sexes would make it more
distinct  from  javanica,  which  in  combination  with  the  differences  as  summed  up  by
Lekagul  and  McNeely  (1977)  would  possibly  justify  a  reappraisal.

RHINOLOPHIDAE

Rhinolophus affinis Horsfield, 1824
Material:  1  9,  Gua  Ainkuan,  Kangean,  19/21-1-1984  (ZMA  22.258);  8  SS,  ZMA  22.466
with  skull  extracted,  Gua  Cinten,  Sepanjang,  24-1-1984  (MZB  14242a-b-c;  ZMA
22.462-22.466).

Measurements: Table 2.
Remarks:  Andersen  (1905)  describes  the  geographic  Variation  within  this  species,

which in  his  concept  ranges from the Himalayas to Lombok,  as  "the more southern or
south-eastern the habitat, the longer the ears, the broader the horse-shoe, the longer the
tibia, the larger the skull, the broader the nasal swellings and the longer the tooth-rows".
He  excluded  the  typical  form  from  Java,  of  which  he  then  could  not  give  a  definite
diagnosis because of lack of material. In 1907, he describes additional material from Java as
intermediate  between  R.  a.  superans  Andersen,  1905  from  the  Malay  Peninsula  and
Sumatra, and R. a. princeps Andersen, 1905 from Lombok.

With forearm lengths ranging from 47.2 to 49.6 (mean 48.3) in 8 (?c? and 47.9 in 1 9,
and with a greatest skull length (to front of canines) of 22.0 in 1 S (ZMA 22.466), it would
appear  that  the  present  series  averages  smaller  than  any  of  the  subspecies  Andersen
recognized (with the possible exception of R. a. tener Andersen, 1905, from Pegu, north-
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northeast of Rangoon, Burma); all these appeared to have forearms of 50 or more, and
skulls  of  21.9  or  more.  At  the time,  Andersen had no specimens from Borneo.  Medway
(1977) gives 50-51 as forearm length in Bornean specimens: these too may average larger
than the present specimens. Unfortunately, the ZMA collection holds few specimens for
comparison:  ISS,  Karuni,  West  Sumba,  VIII/IX-1932,  leg.  L.  P.  Krijger  (ZMA
1571-1572);  1  9,  skull  extracted,  Gua  Cermin,  West  Flores,  10-III-1984,  leg.  B.  E.  van
Helvoort  (ZMA 22.172).  From their  measurements  in  Table  2  it  appears  that  specimens
from the Lesser Sunda Islands, including the subspecies princeps from Lombok, are larger
than  those  from  the  Kangean  Islands.  But  in  view  of  the  very  few  measurements  of
Javanese (or Madurese) specimens known to us, we refrain for the present from attaching a
subspecific name to the Kangean Islands populations. It is of interest to notice here that
specimens  from  Thailand  appear  to  be  quite  small  too,  with  forearm  lengths  of  46-50
(Lekagul  and  McNeely  1977),  while  in  the  Malay  Peninsula  this  measurement  would
ränge  from  47  to  54  (Harrison  1966;  Medway  1978).

Incidentally, the above mentioned specimen from Flores appears to be the first record of
the Speeles from that Island.

Rhinolophus madurensis Andersen, 1918
Rhinolophus homeensis  parvus  Goodwin,  1979;  fig.  2.  New synonymy.
Material:  1  c^,  1  specimen,  Gua  Beringin,  Kangean,  16-VI-1982  (ZMA  21.828;  MZB
13348);  \  SA  specimen,  skull  of  S  extracted,  Gua  Saubi,  Saubi,  18-VI-1982  (ZMA  21.829;
MZB  13348);  1  c?,  1  9,  Gua  Ainkuan,  desa  Torjek,  Kangean,  19/21-1-1984  (MZB  14240;
ZMA  22.459);  2  SS,  Gua  Tuan  Sekala,  Sepanjang,  23-1-1984  (MZB  14240;  ZMA  22.460).

Measurements: Table 2.
Remarks: Since Andersen's description of this Speeles, a short diagnosis based on a 9

type specimen from Sumenep, Hast Madura (and presumably on one additional specimen,
as Andersen gives two values for each measurement), no further specimens seem to have
been ascribed to it. The present specimens, both from Kangean and Sepanjang, fully agree
with  this  diagnosis.  They  extend  the  known  forearm  length  ränge  of  38-39  (Andersen
1918):  5  SS have forearm lengths of  37.8 to 40.8 (mean 40.1)  and 1 9 one of  39.9.

Hill (1983) tentatively suggests that madurensis may be a subspecies of Rhinolophus
celebensis  Andersen,  1905 but at  the same time observes that  its  very small  size might
justify  its  specific  distinction from this.  We certainly  agree that  the two taxa are  closely
related. The forearm length ränge in the present series of madurensis even narrows the
dimension gap thought to exist between the two (37.8-40.8 in 6 specimens of madurensis
against  39.7-44.2  in  19  of  celebensis;  see  Bergmans  and  Rozendaal  1982;  Hill  1983),
although it also confirms a certain difference in average size. The differences in skull and
teeth measurements appear to be relatively more important (see Table 2).

madurensis
labial part of cingulum weak, notform-
ing a distinct ridge
in contact with
labial part of cingulum weak, not form-
ing a distinct ridge

I2  in  contact  with  canine
Pi  in  contact  with  canine;  narrow,  dis-

tinctly longer than wide; almost touch-
ing P3

P2  distal  to  tooth  row  line

celebensis
labial part of cingulum a distinct ridge

not in contact with
labial part of cingulum a distinct ridge

not in contact with canine
just free from canine; broad, width
about equal to length; separated from
Pj by
in tooth row line
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The  dorsal  profile  of  median  and  posterior  nasal  swellings  is  near  continuous  in
madurensis, whereas in celebensis it shows a weak angle by the relatively steeper rise of the
median  swellings.  Moreover,  differences  in  morphology  and  position  of  some  dental
elements, as listed below, may prove to be of value in distinguishing the two taxa.

Admittedly,  we  could  only  compare  one  skull  of  madurensis  directly  to  one  of
celebensis (ZMA 21.818, from Moinakom River, Dumoga National Park, North Sulawesi).
The  observed  differences  do  therefore  not  account  for  individual  Variation.  It  would
surprise  us,  however,  if  they  would  not  reflect  some  generally  valid  and  taxonomically
important distinctive developments.

In  1979  GooDWiN  described  a  series  of  a  small  and  obviously  closely  related
Rhinolophus species from Timor as R. borneensis parvus.

GooDWiN considered  R.  celebensis  as  conspecific  with  R.  borneensis  Peters,  1861,  a
conclusion not fuUy endorsed by Hill (1983) because of material limitations and also to be
left with GoODWiN by the present authors, for the same reason. Forearm length in parvus
ranges from 38.6 to 41.7; means in two subseries, each consisting of 11 specimens, are 40.1
and 40.0, respectively (Goodwin 1979) - very much the same as in our measured 5 cJc? of
madurensis. In all other characters, parvus also fully agrees with madurensis. According to
Hill (1983) "the two may be separated only by the slightly less globular narial inflations of
madurensis''. This character is possibly subject to some sHght individual Variation (if it can
be  judged  by  length  and  width  of  the  median  nasal  swellings;  compare  Table  1  in
Goodwin  1979),  but  we  agree  with  Hill  that  it  does  not  justify  specific  distinction.
Whether subspecific distinction, as proposed by Hill, is justified, we are not in a position
to assess.

HIPPOSIDERIDAE

Hipposideros bicolor bicolor (Temminck, 1834)
Material:  2  9  9,  skull  of  ZMA  22.483  extracted,  Gua  Tuan  Sekala,  Sepanjang,  23-1-1984
(MZB  14244;  ZMA  22.483).

Measurements: Table 2.
Remarks: The Sepanjang 9 9 have forearm lengths of 44.9 and 45.4, respectively, and

agree  closely  with  the  description  of  H.  bicolor  bicolor  as  given  by  Hill  (1963).  As  this
subspecies  is  known  from  Java,  its  occurrence  on  the  Kangean  Islands  is  not  wholly
unexpected. Specimen ZMA 22.483 has been compared directly to the lectotype specimen
of H. b. bicolor in the RMNH coUection. As this is a faded, dry, mounted specimen (with
stretched wings) there is not much to say about their general resemblance - apart from the
dimensions of the various wing bones and of the feet, which seem very much of the same
Order of magnitude in the two specimens. The comparison has been concentrated on the
skulls, which are very much in accordance with one another. In the skull of the lectotype
specimen  the  basocranial  part  and  most  of  the  left  zygoma  are  lacking.  A  few  minor
differences were noted: in the Sepanjang specimen, which on the whole is  very slightly
smaller,  the  upper  incisors  are  somewhat  smaller,  with  their  outer  cusps  not  as  clearly
separated  from the  inner  as  in  the  lectotype  specimen,  and the  anteorbital  foramen is
somewhat shorter, with its posterior side only just reaching the level of the anterior side of
the second Upper molar - which it somewhat surpasses in the lectotype specimen -, and
narrower. In all other respects, such as position of anterior upper premolar, relative mass of
zygomata, and form and dimensions of nasal swellings, the two specimens are very similar.
Contrary to what Täte (1941a:  360)  wrote,  the upper canines in both specimens have a
vestigial posterior cusp. The ears are large and shghtly wider than long, with a very weak
concavity  just  behind the tip,  and 14  transverse  ridges.  The tragus is  a  short,  relatively
thick, rounded läppet. The antitragal fold is distinct, with a near-disjunction near the ear
margin. The ear bases are whitish and the top halves brownish transparent.

The noseleaf is nearly unpigmented, slightly tinged with yellowish brown, the posterior
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leaf almost pure white. The anterior margin of the anterior leaf is curved up in the middle.
The  internariai  septum  is  almost  parallel-sided  and  only  very  siightly  converging  back-
wards; when viewed in profile its median part is shghtly higher than its anterior part. The
internariai lappets are weakly developed. The intermediate part of the noseleaf bears 4 long
vibrissae, and concentrations of short hairs laterally on its posterior part. The posterior leaf
has siightly concave lateral margins, a greatest width surpassing that of the anterior leaf,
three distinct but very weak posterior septa, and an indistinct median recess or fold on its
posterior margin just above the middle septum. Behind the posterior leaf there is at either
side a tubercle bearing two long vibrissae, and in the middle a shallow, transverse frontal
sac with relatively short hairs growing from the inside and a peculiarly formed lappet-like
projection just in front of it.

The dorsal für is long, up to 11.5 on middle of back, with hairs white at the basis and
darkening towards the dark (reddish-)brown distal  end,  which varies  in  relative  length.
Ventrally, the für is much lighter, consisting of light buff hairs with short white bases.

Flight and tail membranes are dark greyish brown, translucent. The skin of arms, legs
and  feet  is  light  brown  dorsally  and  whitish  ventrally.  The  skin  of  the  tail  is  whitish
ventrally.  Specimen  ZMA  22.483  has  been  studied  also  by  Dr.  J.  E.  Hill  of  the  British
Museum (Natural History) who wrote (in lit., 1 -VIII- 1985) that it agrees very closely with
his concept of H. bicolor, and that it is probably best referred to the typical subspecies. We
have not seen specimen 2MB 13351, which Boeadi had identified as H. bicolor, which is
very probably correct; because of Identification problems with some other members of the
bicolor group m the Kangean coUection (see hereafter), however, there is a small chance
that  it  represents  another  species.  •.

We like to use this opportunity to report on the type series of the species. Although our
measurements (see Table 2) are siightly different from those given by Täte (1941a), we can
confirm  Hill's  conclusion  (1963)  that  Andersen  (1918:  379),  in  his  review  of  the  bicolor
group, applied a wrong concept of the species bicolor. The lectotype specimen is distinctly
larger  than  the  specimens  considered  by  Andersen;  the  morphology  of  its  internariai
septum  could  not  be  ascertained:  it  is  dried  and  damaged.  Concerning  the  other  dry
specimens of the syntype series of bicolor, now all labelled "paralectotype" - we have not
seen  spirit  specimens  some  notes  may  be  useful.  Those  from  Java,  RMNH  33652  and
33653  Qentink  1888:  168,  specimens  b  and  c,  respectively),  mounted  adults  with  skulls
inside, clearly represent a member of the bicolor group but most probably not bicolor itself .
Some approximate measurements are: 33652, FA 37.4, 3rd metacarpal 27.3, 5th metacarpal
27.7; 33563, FA 34; the (visible) lower incisors are distinctly smaller, and the lower canines
somewhat shorter, than in the lectotype specimen of bicolor. The "paralectotypes" from
Ambon,  RMNH  33655  and  33656  Qentink  1888:  168,  specimens  f  and  g,  respectively),
also  mounted  adults  with  skulls  inside,  have  forearm  lengths  of  about  45.9  and  42.2,
respectively,  and  what  can  be  seen  of  incisors  and  canines  is  quite  as  in  the  lectotype
specimen; their internariai septa probably had parallel sides. Specimens RMNH 33657 and
33658  (Jentink  1887:  272,  specimens  a  and  b,  respectively),  also  "paralectotypes",  from
Ambon,  skulls,  33657 with  GSL 16.0,  GBL 13.9  and zygomatic  width  about  8,  and 33658
with  GSL  17.0  and  zygomatic  width  8.2,  are  considerably  smaller,  cranially,  than  the
lectotype.

Hipposideros cerviniis cervmus (Gould, 1854)
Material:  2  66,  \  ?,  skull  of  ZMA  22.486  extracted,  Gua  Tuan  Sekala,  Sepanjang,  23-1-
1984  (MZB  14245;  ZMA  22.485-22.486).

Remarks:  Jenkins  and  Hill  (1981)  reviewed  the  Status  of  Hipposideros  galeritus
Cantor,  1846  and  H.  cervinus  (Gould,  1854),  and  clarified  the  problems  related  to  the
distinction of these two species. They also gave figures of the - quite different - nose leaves,
skull profiles and auditory regions of representatives of both species.
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The present  specimens,  with  forearm lengths  of  43.9,  44.7  and 44.8  respectively,  fall
within  the  lower  size  ranges  of  the  typical  subspecies.  Specimen  ZMA  22.486  has  been
studied and identified by Dr.  J.  E.  Hill,  who remarks (in  lit.,  1  -VIII-  1985)  that  it  "agrees
with  cervinus  in  narrow  intermediate  leaf,  low  rounded  antitragus,  pointed  antitragal
projection, narrow internarial septum, flat rostral profile, small tympanic buUa (anulus),
Upper  incisors  not  bicuspid  and  reduced".  Jenkins  and  Hill  (1981)  give  as  ränge  for
the  species  Malaya,  Sumatra  and  Philippine  Islands  east  to  New  Hebrides.  Hill  (1983)
reported the first specimens from Sulawesi.

Sepanjang represents a new locality, which moreover suggests the species' occurrence
ori Java and Madura.

Hipposideros cineraceus Blyth, 1853
Material:  6  SS,  6  9  9,  skulls  of  ZMA  22.475  and  22.476  extracted,  Gua  Ainkuan,
Kangean,  19/21-1-1984  (2  SS,  2  9  9  :  MZB  14246a-d;  4  SS,A  9  9  :  ZMA  22.474-22.481).

Remarks: The G S S have forearm lengths of 33.9 to 35.4 (mean 34.6) and the 6 9 9 have
forearm  lengths  of  34.5  to  36.0  (mean  35.5),  which  seems  to  indicate  a  slight  sexual
dimorphism.  Dr.  J.  E.  Hill  has  examined  specimen  ZMA  22.475  and  the  skull  of  ZMA
22.476 and found them to represent cineraceus, "so far unrecorded from Kangean or from
Java  for  that  matter";  he  further  remarks  (in  lit.,  l-VIII-1985)  that  the  mentioned
specimens have sUghtly smaller upper canines than specimens from Borneo. If compared to
the  forearm  measurements  of  cineraceus  from  several  regions  as  given  by  Hill  and
Francis  (1984),  the  Kangean  specimens  appear  to  have  quite  short  forearms  and  to  be
rather in agreement, in this respect, with specimens from the southeast Asian mainland
than with those from Borneo.

Hipposideros diadema diadema (Geoffroy, 1813)
Material:  1  S,  skull  extracted,  Gua  Tuan  Sekala,  Sepanjang,  23-1-1984  (ZMA  22.484).

Remarks:  With  FA  =  94.4,  GBL  =  30.9,  condylocanine  length  =  30.7,  and  G-M^  =
13.85  the  present  specimen appears  to  be  larger  than any  other  reported  specimen of
diadema that we know of, regardless of subspecies. Specimens from Java, Sumbawa and
Timor have been assigned to the typical subspecies, which according to Hill (1963) would
have  a  forearm  length  ränge  of  about  78.5-90.5.  Goodwin  (1979)  mentions  a  series  of
7 adult SS from Bah in the American Museum of Natural History with forearm lengths of
87.5-93.0,  which  he  believed  to  be  consubspecific  with  the  typical  form.  It  seems  best,
therefore, to regard the Sepanjang specimen as a very large representative of //. d. diadema.

It is of interest to note here that the largest subspecies of diadema as recorded by Hill
(1963) is euotis Andersen, 1905 from Bacian Island, Moluccas, and later also reported from
Sulawesi  (Hill  1968),  with  recorded  forearm  lengths  of  about  86.5-91.5  (Hill  1963).

Hipposideros larvatus (Horsfield, 1823)
Material:  4  SS,  2  99,  Gua  Beringin,  Kangean,  16-VI-1982  (1  c?,  1  9:  MZB  13350a-b;
3  SS,\  9  :  ZMA  21.822-21.825);  1  9,GuaKuning,  Kangean,  12-VI-1982  (ZMA  21.871);
1  S,  7  9  9,  ZMA  22.496  with  skull  extracted,  Gua  Ainkuan,  Kangean,  19/21-1-1984  (1  S,
2  99:  MZB  14243a-b-c;  5  99  ZMA  22.494-22.498);  1  S,  Gua  Tuan  Sekala,  Sepanjang,
23-1-1984  (ZMA  22.499).

Remarks: With forearm lengths of 52.7-55.4 (mean 54.1) in 5 SS and 50.3-53.8 (mean
52.6)  in  8  9  9,  the  present  specimens  average  distinctly  smaller  than  the  Javanese
subspecies larvatus which has a forearm length ränge of 54 to about 60 (sexes combined;
Oey and van der Feen 1958; Hill 1963), and than the known specimens of the subspecies
sumhae Oei,  1960 from Sumba, with forearm lengths of  55.0,  55.1 and 55.7 in 3 SS and
55.5  in  1  9,  respectively  (Oei  1960).  The  single  extracted  skull  (9,  ZMA  22.496)  has  a
greatest length of 21.2 and would agree, in this respect, with the latter subspecies. The
Kangean  Island  populations  confirm  the  notion  by  Hill  (1963)  that  larvatus  sensu  lato
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exhibits a geographica! size cline, from larger on the southeast Asian mainland to smaller
on Java.  The continuation of  this  chne beyond Java appears  to  be dichotomic,  with  still
smaller but mutually different specimens on both the Kangean Islands and Sumba. The
subspecies of the latter Island has not been included in Hill's remark, which it appears to
confirm.

The  alleged  occurrence  of  the  smaller  but  closely  related  Hipposideros  speoris
(Schneider,  1800)  on  Timor  (see  Goodwin  1979  for  details)  may  well  be  based  on
representatives of larvatus.

Hipposideros macroh ullatus Täte, 1941

Hipposideros bicolor macrohullatus Täte, 1941: 357
Material:  2  c^c^,  skulls  extracted,  1  9,  Gua  Beringin,  desa  Torjib,  Kangean,  16-VI-1982
(MZB  13351;  ZMA  21.826-21.827).  Reference  material:  1  9,  cave  Bulu  Sipong,  near
Maros,  southwest  Sulawesi,  24-IX/6-X-1888,  leg.  M.  Weber  (ZMA  1494).

Measurements: Table 2.
Remarks:  The  MZB  S  has  a  forearm  length  of  41.6,  the  ZMA  6  one  of  40.2  and  the

ZMA  9  one  of  41.0.  Dr.  J.  E.  Hill  (in  lit.,  l-VIII-1985)  remarks  that  the  smaller  size  of
the (ZMA) specimens when compared with H. bicolor suggests that they represent H. ater
Templeton,  1848,  from  which  they  differ,  however,  in  having  large  Cochleae  and  large
tympanic bullae, and larger ears. As macrob ullatus appears to be sympatric with H. bicolor
bicolor on the Kangean Islands it cannot be a subspecies of bicolor. As it appears to be
sympatric with H. ater as well  (on Sulawesi:  Dr. Hill,  in lit.;  see also Täte 1941) it  cannot
be conspecific with that species. Therefore, macrob ullatus shouid be considered specifically
distinct. We prefer to leave the further elaboration of this new idea to its originator in his
currently  undertaken review of  the  bicolor  group.  Besides  the  characters  already men-
tioned, the specimens share the following: anterior upper premolar obsolescent, wedged
between  the  outer  halves  of  canine  and  second  upper  premolar  (the  latter  two  not  in
contact); anterior lower premolar very slightly shorter than the second, about two thirds
its height; anterior noseleaf without median emargination; internarial septum not greatly
expanded or modified, only slightly thickened; posterior leaf with three supporting septa,
its lateral parts, also each with one supporting septum, continuing distally as ridges below
the anterior leaf.

The skulls of specimens MZB 13351 and ZMA 21.826 have a constricted orbital region;
the anterior half of the free part of the zygomatic arch as massive as the posterior part, the
latter with a low superior projection; and a thickened posterior vomer projection. Für and
ears and membranes in specimen MZB 13351 are rather medium to reddish brown, while in
the other two specimens the für, ears and membranes are much darker brown.

vespertilionidae

Myotis adversus adversus (Horsfield, 1824)
Material:  3  9  9,  ZMA  21.868  with  skull  extracted,  Gua  Kuning,  Kangean,  12-VI-1982  (2
99:  MZB  13349a-b;  3  99:  ZMA  21.868-21.870).

Remarks:  With forearm lengths of 43.2,  43.7 and 44.0,  and a greatest skull  length of
16.85 in specimen ZMA 21.868 the 3 9 9 in the ZMA coUection appear typical representa-
tives of this subspecies.

Kerivoula  hardwickii  hardwickii  (Horsfield,  1824)
Material:  2  9  9,  specimen  ZMA  17.346  with  skull  extracted,  2  SS,  cave  at  the  bay  of
Ketapang,  west  coast  of  Kangean,  20/21-11-1900,  leg.  Siboga  Expedition  (Station  317)
(ZMA  17.346-17.349).
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Remarks: Hill (1965) includes a specimen from Kangean in the typical subspecies. We
have nv'o specimens of this subspecies from Bali at our disposal: 1 ö , 1 $ , skulls extracted,
Ubud,  Bali,  25-III-1939,  leg  J.  P.  Kleiweg  de  Zw.\an  (ZMA  17.338-17.339).  Compared  to
these  specimens,  and  to  the  measurements  in  Hill  (1965),  it  is  clear  that  the  Kangean
specimens belong here. Forearm lengths are 32.9 and 32.0 in the 2 9 9, and 29.9 and 3C.1 in
the 2 6^0 , respectively.

RODENTIA - MURIDAE - MURINAE

Ratttis rattus diardii Qentink, 1880)
Material:  1  2,  ZMA  21.830,  alc,  Desa  Torjib,  Kampong  Aeng  Lombi,  Kangean,  14-VI-
1982;  1  ZMA  21.831,  alc,  Desa  Torjib,  in  forest  near  Gua  Lalang  Pandjang,  Kangean,
15-VI-1982;  1  S,  ZMA  21.832,  alc,  Desa  Torjib,  Kampong  Aeng  Lombi,  Kangean;  1  o
ZMA  21.833,  alc,  Desa  Torjib,  Kampong  Pondok  Kelor,  Kangean,  17-VI-1982;  1  9  ZMA
21.834,  alc,  cf  Desa  Torjib,  Kangean,  14-17-  VI-1982;  1  c?,  MZB 13353,  data  the  same as
the last-mentioned specimen.

Rattus  argenthenter  (Robinson  &  Kloss,  1916)
Material:  3  S6,  ZMA  21.835,  21.836,  21.837,  alc,  Desa  Batuputih,  Kampong
Ramosalengka,  Kangean,  14-\T-1982;  1  9,  MZB  13354  (provisionally  identified  as  Rattus
tiomanicus), same data as the other specimens.

OTHER MAMMAE SPECIES

In the report by de Iongh et al. (1982) besides the bats and rodents they collected, also
other mammai species were mentioned. These species were observed during the survey.
They were: Macaca fascicularis (Raffles, 1821), another monkey species, probably Preshytis
cristata  (Raffles,  1821),  Muntiacus  muntjak  (Zimmermann,  1780),  Cervus  timorensis  de
Blainville,  1822,  Viverricula  indica  (Desmarest,  1817),  and  Paradoxurus  hennaphroditus
(Pallas, 1777). During this survey also foot prints were found which almost certainly were
made by a Panther, Panthera pardus (Linnaeus, 1758) and in the village Torjib on Kangean
the left  tibia and fibula of a Panther killed in 1980 were bought (ZMA 22.551).  Only two
years later van Helvoort (1984) could obtain the skin and the damaged skull of an adult
specimen  (van  Helvoort  et  al.  1985).  The  skin  and  skull  were  sent  to  the  Museum
Zoologicum Bogoriense  but  due  to  an  unlucky  coincidence  the  skull  never  arrived.  The
skin is registered as MZB 14291.

Discussion

With the exception of Cynopterus hrachyotis all bat species collected by de Iongh and van
Helvoort  are cave dwellers.  The cave origin of  the old sample oi  Kerivoula hardwickii  is
not  certain.  The  only  indication  is  a  passage  in  the  populär  account  of  the  Siboga
Expedition  (1899-1900)  during  which  it  was  coUected,  by  Mrs.  A.  Weber-van  Bosse
(1904). She wrote (in translation): "The cave of Kangean still yielded lots of algae and bats,
two regulär inhabitants of each large cave." Of those lots of bats the Kerivoula sample is
somehow  the  only  one  which  now  remains  in  the  Zoologisch  Museum  in  Amsterdam.
Most bat species reported from the Kangean Islands previous to the present report are no
cave bats, however, so we assume that all other Kangean bats from the Siboga Expedition
were lost, unless they were sent to another Institution for study by a specialist. The latter,
then,  appears  not  to  have  reported  them  and  certainly  has  not  returned  the  bats  to
Amsterdam.

Most  data  in  this  paragraph  are  cited  from  de  Iongh  et  al.  1982.  The  Kangean  Islands
consist of uplifted (probably due to vulcanic forces) limestone Sediments. Kangean itself is
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the largest of the group, measuring about 40 km from west to east and about 25 km from
north  to  south.  The  greater  part  of  central  Kangean  exists  of  a  hilly  ridge  attaining  a
maximum height of 400 m, covered with forest and with many smaller and larger stalactitic
caves.  Despite  the  considerable  human population -  near  60,000  on Kangean and near
23,000 on the remaining Islands including Saubi and Sepanjang - the caves apparently still
harbour a rieh and varied Community of Microchiroptera and a population of Rousettus
amplexicaudatus.  They  also  serve  as  shelter  for  panthers  (de  Iongh  et  al.  1982).  On
Sepanjang there  would  be  only  one  additional  cave,  besides  the  two that  were  visited,
according  to  local  people  (van  Helvoort,  in  ht.,  6th  Sept.  1985).

Of  the earlier  reported bat  Speeles  from Kangean,  several  are also contained in  the
present  collection  by  de  Iongh  and  van  Helvoort.  Not  coUected  were  Pteropus  alecto,
MacroglossHS minimus and M. sohrinus, Pipistrellus imhricatus and Kerivoula hardwickii.
As only relatively little time could be devoted to the collecting of bats, there is no reason to
assume that all species inhabiting any of the caves visited have been sampled. Nor is it at all
Hkely that the species which were not coUected would not occur on the Islands any more,
with the possible exception of Pteropus alecto. Flying foxes of the genus Pteropus are not
only threatened by deforestation in many parts of Indonesia, they are also hunted locally
for human consumption. On the nearby Island of Bali, where they are eaten, they seem to
have become very rare already and it is not unlikely that the BaUnese people have also
affected the Kangean Pteropus population (if the Kangean people themselves do not eat
them, for which there is no prove). van Helvoort and de Iongh do not recall having seen
any Pteropus on Kangean,  Saubi  or  Sepanjang,  neither  in  the wild  nor  in  captivity  (van
Helvoort, in lit., 6th Sept. 1985). The only natural cause for their absence one could think
of is some yearly migratory movement.

Geologically, the Kangean Islands form part of the Sunda shelf, and the apparent faunal
relationships  with  Java  and  Madura  offer  no  surprise.  For  bats,  even  today  the  Islands
between Madura and Kangean, such as Sapudi and Raas and some smaller ones, might act
as  stepping stones for  wandering species.  The supposed Sulawesian or  even Moluccan
affinities  of  some  species  is  more  spectacular;  Megaderma  spasma  and  Hipposideros
diadema  are  represented  by  specimens  with  leanings  towards  Sulawesian  rather  than
Javanese subspecies, and Hipposideros macroh ullatus, originally described from Sulawesi,
is not known from Islands west of Sulawesi or Kangean. On the other hand, it should be
kept in mind that it may still be found there.

Hipposideros hicolor offers an illustrative example: described in 1834 from specimens
coUected on West Java in 1820 or 1821, the species appears never to have been coUected on
that Island again. Reports on some other bat species in the present paper also show that
relatively little is known of their distribution and taxonomy over large parts of Southeast
Asia, including Java, despite the many zoologists who have visited that Island.

The  two  rat  species  are,  according  to  Musser  and  Newcomb  (1983),  most  probably
introduced  to  the  Islands  on  the  Sunda  Shelf,  as  they  are  mostly  found  near  human
habitations and in rice fields, grassland, scrub and plantations. The only observed mammal
species  are  typical  for  the  Sunda  Shelf  area,  although  it  is  known  that  Long-tailed
Macaques, Common Palm Civets, Barking Deer and Rusa Deer are often transported from
one Island to another.

The occurrence of the Panther on Kangean is, however, an enigma, just as its occurrence
on  Java.  This  species  is  not  found  on  Sumatra  and  Kahmantan  (Borneo)  and  no  fossil
remains have been found either on the two Islands. An explanation might be that this large
cat species was brought to Java during the Middle Ages when there was a close cultural,
commercial and religious contact between the people of Java and the inhabitants of India.
That was the time that the Hindu/Buddhistic religion came to Indonesia where it has been
now replaced, except on the Island of Bali, by Mohammedanism.

It is known that large mammals were used for socio-reHgious reasons in former times.
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On  Java  there  were  tili  the  beginning  of  this  Century  a  kind  of  sacral  festivities  (called
"rampok matjan"), whereby captive tigers and panthers were killed.

And it is also known that in the summer of 1839 the Rajah of Klungkung on Bali (at that
time the Island was still independent) requested the Dutch colonial authorities on Java to
bring him a live Javan Rhinoceros, which happened. And as the Kangean Archipelago was
formerly both a penal colony and a hunting area for the rulers of the Islands of Madura and
Java, it is conceivable that Panthers were Hberated on Kangean, where they found sufficient
prey animals to stay alive tili today.
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Zusammenfassung

Uber eine Sammlung von Fledermäusen und Ratten von den Kangean-Inseln, Indonesien
(Mammalia: Chiroptera und Rodentia)

Eine neue Sammlung kleiner Säugetiere von den Kangean-Inseln wird untersucht und beschrieben.
Zehn Fledermausarten repräsentieren neue Nachweise für diese Inseln: Rousettus amplexicaudatus,
Nycteris javanica, Rhinolophus madurensis, Hipposideros bicolor, H. cervinus, H. cineraceus, H.
diadema, H. larvatus, H. macrobullatus und Myotis adversus. Die Serie von Nycteris javanica wird als
neue Subspecies N.J. bastiani beschrieben. Rhinolophus borneensis parvus wird als Synonym von Rh.
madurensis angesehen. Hipposideros bicolor macrobullatus wird zur Species erhoben. Zwei Arten von
Ratten werden nachgewiesen: Rattus argentiventer und Rattus rattus diardii.
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